
Provenance: Private collec� on, New York.

Origin & Age: English, George I circa 1725

Dimensions: 22” wide, 21” deep, 38½” high. 
56cm wide, 53cm deep; 98cm high.

Restora� ons: Minor restora� ons, waxing. The seats are covered in a new 18th century pa� ern silk 
material.  

To proceed further: Please call on the numbers below or send an e-mail to 
info@millingtonadams.com. Please men� on the stock reference number above. 
Payment can be made by bank transfer, cheque, MasterCard or VISA.  
We will also deliver to UK address in the price quoted above. Our full current selec� on 
of stock is available on our website millingtonadams.com.

A superb pair of George I burr walnut side chairs 
in the manner of Giles Grendey. The elegantly 
shaped burr veneered backs with vase shaped 
central splat with a carved central fl oral mo� f 
on the top rail, bordered by the scrolling ends of 
the side rails, which curve down to join the burr 
veneered keyhole shaped seat frame with a drop 
in upholstered cushion covered with new silk 18th 
century pa� ern fabric.

The chair is supported by delicately shaped front 
cabriole legs with fl oral and acanthus carved knees 
with a ball and claw foot, fl owing out-stepped rear 
cabriole legs with a pointed toe foot. 

An elegant pair of chairs, retaining excellent 
original colour and pa� na.

Price: £38,900

A pair of George I burr walnut chairs - Ref 2114

The design of the back of these chairs relates closely to an example at Tem-
ple Newsam House, illustrated on p178, Early Georgian Furniture by Adam 
Bowe� . Giles Grendey was born in Gloucestershire in 1693 and, aged 16, 
came to London as an appren� ce to William Sherborne. His fi rst commission 
was for Richard Hoare of Barn Elmes. The ‘Cabinet-Maker and Chair-Maker’ 
Giles Grendey, who was described in 1740 as ‘A great Dealer in the Cabinet 
Way’, carried out a considerable export trade from Aylesbury House in St. 
John’s Square. He was appointed Upper Warden of the Joiner’s Company in 
1747 and its Master in 1766. His son-in-law, John Cobb, was granted a court 
appointment as cabinet-maker to George III.


